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See \>ack" there, -everything was taken away from them. • * '

••;(Tha't's.<right most of .them did come here without anything.)
• • . ' • " , ' . • '

 v

•> Ye'sj' IUdn'';trhave a? thing to start on. f

/s about-the only place. There's two places I'd like ,to go if I were

able.! I'd like to go back to t&£ old home place.. And I' d-likejio

' ' and £ee' how some of the other people live back there. And I' d like to go
i

" to (not clear). But those two places now I'd like to see. Its the samer'

old p'lace. And they promised to get me some pictures, of it before they tore

it down to rebuilt it* But I haven't been able to get them.

(And Cy Ward'&place was "built by your grandfather?)

That's where my family lived. They didn't originate there, but when he came

from "Georgia as I said, he went to Texas, Sweetwater, Texas. Then he ,came\

to Arkansas then across and then finally settled down here. And that's where

he* was living when he, I think he was living with my mother when he died.

I don't know what happened to that first one, great -grandfather,, (name not

clear) said he's the daddy of all.our bunch. My aunt had pictures of some

of those older people, but I don't. v

(No, those folks that traveled through the "country back over hundred of years
<, , - i j

1 ' ,' ' •

ago, they were hearty people'. They would have to be.)

jfes, but you know, thei.r $ife was short span. A man could be forty or fifty

yesfrs and that was old. MSvTyou can be eighty or ninety and not be old.

But-^rou have to keep,you| head.N \' - ~\7"~~.

(Yeah, they lived a shorlt life but they\ived a whole lot during that short

-Str many things happened and—)
// ' <
low. / •(No, they couldn't do fit now.)

•* *


